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the orchest:.ation shows. Spohr painting with a broader brush than usual ithe filigree.work used in-the;ighth Eymphcny of trvo y-ari earfier hasDeen erlminated, and..one wonders if acquaintance rrith rrJagner's ',rheflvrns Dutchman'r or 'trannhduser" has had any influence (Epohr studi.edthem for performance during the 1B4Os). ole area wherd 3pohr rernains
.wh9:-1y krinseLf , . howeyer, is in the harnonic colouri.ng of his work -but, fcr me, this is what gi"ves Spohr his peculiar aEtraction.
Despite my li.king f_or No.9 I stil_I regardnurnbers 2,4 and J as Spohr,s
master symph_onies, but, in addition, I have always thought highiy ofN9.7. ^ In. the light of getting to know I'to.9, plirs the iecent-brladcastof No.8 which.proved it to have a scherzo and -s1ow 

movement fu1ly asfine as anything from any period of Spohr, s cutput, pe:.haps it i! tirneto revise the rather simpllsti.c view that his cireer- can ie divided i.n
two - good to about 1834 and then bad, with the exception of one ortwo works such as the 4th Double Quartet or the Sext-et. perfor:.nance
of Spohr's later works i.s showing nore and more of then to have somevalidity (anong others, "Ehe Fa11 of Babylon'r, referred to by onereviewer as a rnost moving experience which fu11y demonstrated why
Spohr had once been considered a great composer, the piano trios, the
i-olCsr 0p.154 and even the "Beisesonate,, ai a superioi salon pie6e).this does not nean that we should relegate the eirlier works irom theirhigh ranking for they sti11 fa11 within Spohr, s best period as a
c omposer.

But just as we have learned to accept the later Richard gtrauss suchas ilntermezzo*, iArabella".-and "Capriccio" without harming tfre s iinaing
9f "Salone", rBlektrah and nDer Rosbnkavaliert', so the samE sort oflesson i.s beconing applicable to Spohr.

SPOHR'S PIAI.IO MUSIC

by David Branson

Spohr wrote little for the piano al.oner only the Sonata in A flat,
Qp.l25, the Rondoletto, 0p.i49, and duet ani solo version oi irisil{emories of Elarienbad " I4e1tz; 0p.89, the duet of course the fu1l er.
rt is typical of h_iro- that when he decided to compose a solo piano vrork,
il-yr= the -sonata (18451. He narried a pianist, i{arianne pie:.iier, in1836, and doubtless it was vrritten for hei to p1iy. Its general
manner i.s harmonious and amiable, with its firit irovement tatlng thenost impact, while there is nothing speeifically new, as nith Fie1d,or efte:ding-of-the-range by way oi hirmonic exlloration or greater
complexity as vrith chopin ahd LLszt --- spohr u-sing then rvell-accepted
coi.nage --- it is all the sane very wetl crafted. Beethoven direbteO
Spohr to the iroportance of structuie, and, conscious of wider fornr, he
a.Lso uses smaller patterns to jigsaw effect, employj.ng variations of
each which l-eave the aspect of ingenulty ne:rer ilslnt-(whiIe mak:.ngthe task of nenory none too simple for the perforrner). ' Ihe openiig
Allegrcr moderato anc the Romanze are the roit tightt)' wcven, ti-r e fiist
movenent having ttre greater vari-ety. ?he Brahms a itat rainor scherzowould appear to ovre something to tle main subject of the Sonata. sscherzo, for the lrio of which spohr converts the thene of the jiornanze. smiddle section. For the Finale (A11eg:'ettc) he would seem to haveabsorbed sonething of Field,s chirpy R6ndc manner.
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That Beethoven has more punch (and for that matter an original like
fi"]a) gi.ves some reason for flie neglect of spchr;"-so"rtE. Nevertheless,it -is well lvorth performance from time to tilt!-a,,a-i",'-too, ."indication of vrhai the composer eould-achieve in 

-a mlai"r-not naturalto him.

the Rondoletto of 1848 has.a certain gracefulness in the jaunty ihene,
llt'.IlI-to9_man)r embarrassingly trite-phrases -:- one has] for" exanpie,to brace oneserf to play bars /-16. Spohr coulc possibly have aim6dat a'Yictorian'drawlng-rooll piece and'in contrasi io ii"s iieui)-ueiiurnoments have caught some of the l-ess fortunate erements in itre ityte. -
other and earlier composers in simllar light-hearted mood have donL thisbetter.and, so late, the RondoLetto is nirkeclly out of touch with
Romantic music as then,developed. A trifle, it tras to bJ said, notworthy of the composer's othei vrork; the sonita has much more to it.
Ihe earlj,er r.&trarienbad n lla]-t z (LB)4), rea1Iy three waLtzes in the form
+BA9,A, and originalIy for orchestra, again lolnts Spohr.s romanticisn1n the drrection of Brahms, with its very cLear anti-cipation of thelatter's nethods in composing in the genie. spohr sei out to wriiea 1i-ght rraLtz in the manner or trre stiausses bui, with his naterialsuperior and tailoring more resourceful, succeeced in pro-uJing-rn-arti-cle viith both chaim and rnore intrinsic quality. i+ ;;oviies mostattractive listening and should certainly uri :.n t[e duet iepertoire.

I,ET1ERS FROM A FBI,IOW SPOHR ENT}TUSIASI

by Philip Scowcroft

Dring !h9_rpzo" r received two letters fron the distinguished violinistliorace Fe11owes, then around a hundred-years ord and living il q;i;t---retirement i.n Peebles. prior to the first retter 1zi no"Emte"=14iilr had rvritten to l,tr.Fellowes at the suggestion or a 'mutuar -friend - 
-the Arthur liallan nentioned - terling 6rm of the existence of ou:.Society; the second.letter (?t \laV 1gZ)) rvas in repfy to one of :.ir/ o,+noffering ccngratulations on his Lobth-uii-trroay. r-hlpe-his references

-to_Spohr may be of at least passing inierest;- the letiers are recroduceCbeIow. Some details of his-long 6a:.e-er emerge from them. -n i;';;;;;;-began when he was a youthful prodi6' (he appeired in Donca.ster on2.hlarch 1891 u'hen he-was bj.llad as-ifrd Boy'i,aganinil. - i"i"" on he 1eCthe_tseechan symphony 0rchestra, the first- ot Ihe fcur orchestras c:'eatedDy 5r.r Thomas. iiis n--moirs. (1958), _mentioned in the comespcnd_.nce,are warm-iiearted as re11_as info:'native, a genuine pl-easure io :ead.'lre dieC in i.9?5, 1n his 101st year.

liow fcr the letters, r,,hich I have edited s1i_ghi1y.

1.
De"r i,{:. . Sco,r,crof t ,

- i'rani' inaaks f c:' ;,;',1; l_et ier cf t.ne llth inst . yes, I andeelly i:'iterested in -ail (p!oiir's) music, Ii :::e.y inieaest yeutc lit:ow ,,'hat I am indi-rectl;, a pupi.l cf t]re greai'viciir:ist indcostposer. .jhe. father. gf r1y ,:rcfessor i:: Colog:re, \.iil-ly i{ess,studied:ii F:a-rtrfuri wi.ti: Snoi-r a::C ii a,as "lt[ ai"i-thi-l; I weniihrough aost of his nine concerios; ny sneciaL fa.rourite was
I'io. t, ';ei1 lmoivn as ihe "Dra.nati-c rr . r sharl never fo:.get t.:1e


